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Article Summary: To celebrate the launch, GO Home Ltd. is offering readers the
chance to win a $250 coupon towards any purchase on its website.
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GO Home Ltd. announced that their new blog, The Décor Launch, will officially launch on
Tuesday, October 1st. The blog will feature six categories in all including interviews with
style makers and designers (Carte de Visite), hot home décor trends (Trendspotting),
product history (Design Backstory), creative inspirations (Creative Crush), customer
spotlights (Feature Focus) and the best in design news from around the web each week
(Links We Love). The Décor Lounge offers readers to Relax in Style. See
http://thedecorlounge.com/category/feature-focus
To celebrate the launch, GO Home Ltd. is offering readers the chance to win a $250 coupon
towards any purchase on its website www.gohomeltd.com. Readers must simply comment
on any post on The Décor Lounge and they will be entered to win. The deadline is October
15th and a winner will be announced on the on October 21st. The winner must respond via
email within two weeks of prize announcement.
GO Home Ltd. was recently recognized for home industry excellence and is a finalist in the
home accents category for the 25th Annual Arts Awards. This Fall marks the beginning of
GO Home Ltd.’s 10th anniversary year. They will be debuting a new, 1,000 square foot
permanent showroom at Highpoint Market from October 19th-24th. The booth will feature
over 500 products. Visitors who stop by the booth will be able to participate in the business
card drop with a chance to win a gift certificate for $250 towards any purchase. Their
temporary booth will be open as well. High Point Showrooms: Interhall IH109 & HFC Suite
D233 (new permanent showroom).
GO Home’s products encompass over 8 different categories including accent furniture,
seating, lighting, mirrors & wall décor, decorative accessories, garden, holiday and tabletop.
Customers can also shop from 9 different collections such as Country Chic, Vintage
Farmhouse, Kensington, Conservatory Garden, British Isle, Tuscan Villa, Hip Vintage and
Designer Books. Many products in the GO Home line are manufactured by hand using
vintage, recycled and natural materials-therefore, no two products are identical.
About Go Home Ltd.: For over ten years, Go Home Ltd. has travelled the world curating
the most exotic, unusual and rare home artifacts to inspire their line of vintage-inspired and
handcrafted, antique reproductions. Go Home Ltd. understands the importance of home and
how good it feels when your environment looks beautiful, comfortable and welcoming. With
a focus on a superb customer service experience and the addition of 400+ new products per
year to their catalog, they hope to enliven everyone to reach a new level of inspiration and
create the home of their dreams. GO Home Ltd. For more information
visit http://www.gohomeltd.com.
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